


Family News 
Member Update: Mary Ann Piatt will be 
moving to the Metroplex on February 20. Her 

new address will be Brookdale Senior Living, 

6155 Holiday Lane, Apt. 110, North Richland 
Hills, TX 76180. Her phone number is 817-

713-2957. Take time to give her a call or send

a card to tell her goodbye. We will miss this

sweet lady!

Dear Church Family: Thank you so much 
for the soul-filling send off to Washington. 

The many kind words, the books, journal 

and goodbye video were all uplifting and 

beyond expectation. I love T&B and it will 
always be home. You have deeply invested 
in me and raised me up to do God's work. I 

truly feel sent by you to further the Kingdom. 
Hallelujah. In Him, Ryan Cannedy

There will be a wedding shower 

for Leslie Gray, daughter of 
Dewayne and Rosemary Gray, 
on Saturday, February 27, from 

1-2:30p.m. It will be at the home of Debbie 

Baber.

Leslie and Jason are registered at Dillards and 

Bed, Bath and Beyond.

Lif etouch Photography will be 

here the last weekend in April 

and the first weekend in May 

to photograph your family for 
our new Pictorial Directory. 

We need YOU in this directory! 

More information will be coming soon on how 
and when to sign up. 

BAR SOAP - SHAMPOO -

DEODORANT 

All REGULAR size -

no travel size, please. 

Kid Zone: Kid Zone is our K-41h grade 
children's church that meets during the 

1 O:OOa.m. worship time on Sunday mornings 

in room 206. Kid Zone team 2 will be serving 

this morning. Team members include: Ben 
Stambaugh, Abigale Dold, Rhiannon Perry, 
Gavin Stouder, Aero Smits, Shane Cannedy, 
Ryan Stevens, Alex Preston and Blaine Mulhare. 

Kid Zone is led by Greg Stanford and Kason 
Wade. 

Tonight: Kid Groups (K-61h) meet tonight, 5:45 

p.m. to 7:15 p.m. at the building.

Attended Nursery Greg is looking for 
volunteers to help with the Attended Nursery. 

There is an online signup on the tnbkids website 
where you can pick the dates you can work. If 

you have any questions, please talk to Greg. 

Staying Connected If you aren't signed up for 
our children's ministry email newsletter, stop by 

our tnbkids website and sign up. This is the best 

way to find out what's happening and be kept up 

to date on last minute changes. 

www.tnbkids.org 






